A combination of electromagnetic (EM) methods was used to characterize (1) the general geology and stratigraphy; and (2) the initial electrical conductivity distribution at a CO 2 enhanced oil recovery (EOR) site to assess environmental impacts. The field study was conducted at Cranfield Field, a CO 2 EOR site in western Mississippi. It included an airborne geophysical survey collecting frequency domain EM data, time domain surface EM measurements, and borehole logging with EM induction, natural gamma spectra, and water level measurements. Different approaches of temperature drift corrections for the borehole EM data were compared; good results of consistent and accurate conductivity values were produced by combining both directions of a two-way measurement. The airborne EM provided data over a large area with sufficient detail to give an overview for the subsequent surface and borehole surveys; the surface time domain data gave insight into greater depths; and the borehole induction data provided the necessary details. These three EM methods complement each other to give a comprehensive near-surface characterization of the study area.
Introduction
One of the most promising methods for reducing the CO 2 emissions into the atmosphere is carbon sequestration. It describes the capture, dehydration, compression, transportation, and injection of CO 2 into subsurface geologic formations such as coal seams, deep saline formations, or depleted oil and gas fields. But despite its potential for CO 2 mitigation, associated problems and risks of carbon sequestration have to date hindered its broad commercial use, an important aspect of that being the determination of environmental impacts and the degree of certainty of the CO 2 storage (Litynski et al, 2006) . CO 2 migration through both natural features like faults and fractures and man-made structures like wells can cause problems for existing and potential energy and mineral resources, for shallow groundwater resources and soils, and as emissions back into the atmosphere (Nordbotten et al, 2005) .
In addition to other geophysical methods, electromagnetic (EM) induction can contribute to nearsurface CO 2 monitoring. EM measures the electrical conductivity of the ground, which can be affected by CO 2 content as well as salinity. Repetitive EM surveys before, during, and after injection can thus detect changes in aquifer chemistry or brine migration through changes in electrical conductivity in comparison to the initial state.
The Southeast Regional Carbon Sequestration Partnership (SECARB) is one of seven Regional Carbon Sequestration Partnerships that are funded by the U.S. Department of Energy. 11 Southeastern states and 35 partner organizations, led by the Southern States Energy Board, are responsible for the characterization of the regional potential and implementation of CO 2 sequestration in the Southeast (Litynski et al, 2006) .
One of the SECARB test sites is Cranfield Field, an oil and gas field operated by Denbury Onshore LLC, east of Natchez, Mississippi (Figure 1 ). CO 2 injection of more than 1 million tons/year into coarse-grained fluvial deposits at depths of 3300 m for EOR started in July 2008 (Hovorka et al, 2011) .
As part of Phase III of the SECARB project, which includes assessing environmental monitoring techniques at the test sites, researchers from the Bureau of Economic Geology (BEG) completed several EM surveys at Cranfield Field to characterize shallow hydrostratigraphy and establish baseline environmental conditions.
An airborne EM survey covered 81.4 km 2 of the test site. In addition, 13 water wells were logged measuring natural gamma activity, water level, and apparent electrical conductivity. Time-domain electromagnetic (TDEM) surveys were conducted in two locations to determine the distribution of electrical conductivity of the ground and to characterize the hydrostratigraphy of the Cranfield Field test site.
The data acquired in this field study were processed, including inversions of the airborne EM and the surface TDEM data and temperature drift corrections for the borehole EM data. Results of the three EM methods were combined and compared to determine baseline conditions at the site. 
Methods
Both frequency and time domain electromagnetic measurements were used to determine ground conductivity at Cranfield Field. Frequency domain EM methods use a transmitter signal that contains a single frequency or a small number of frequencies to induce a current in the ground, which in turn creates a secondary EM field. A combination of the primary and secondary field strength reaches the receiver and is used to determine the electrical conductivity (West and Macnae, 1991; Frischknecht et al., 1991) . Time domain EM methods use the termination of a primary electrical current which induces a secondary field in the ground; the decay of the secondary field strength is measured at discrete time intervals and used to determine the conductivity at different depth ).
An airborne geophysical survey was flown in April 2013 by Fugro Airborne Surveys ( Figure 1 ) using a helicopter-borne RESOLVE frequency domain electromagnetic system. It operates in symmetric dipole configuration and consists of five horizontal coplanar coils operating at 400 Hz, 1800 Hz, 8200 Hz, 40000 Hz and 140000 Hz, and one vertical coaxial coil operating at 3300 Hz. A total of 924 km were flown, 840 km of traverse lines with 100 m spacing and 84 km of tie lines with 1000 m spacing. The sample rate of 10 Hz provides an along-line spacing of 2.5 to 4.7 m. The collected EM data were processed by Fugro Airborne Surveys, providing apparent resistivities for the coplanar frequencies using a pseudo-layer half-space model, apparent depth estimates, and differential resistivity slices of 5 to 45 m depth in 5 m intervals. Differential resistivity takes the approximated maximum depth of investigation for each frequency and the corresponding resistivities to calculate a homogeneous halfspace model. Shallower resistivities are derived from higher frequencies, and used to adjust deeper resistivities derived from lower frequencies (Huang and Fraser, 1996) .
In addition, the helicopter carried a Scintrex Cesium vapour magnetometer with an accuracy of ±0.002 nT and 0.001 nT measurement precision. The airborne magnetic data, collected at a sampling rate of 10 Hz, were used to locate abandoned well casings, faults, and similar features that could serve as potential CO 2 migration routes. Two magnetic base stations located at the Natchez airport collected continuous data at a sampling rate of 1.0 Hz and 0.33 Hz respectively to correct the airborne data for the intensity of the earth's magnetic field.
Surface time-domain electromagnetic data were collected at two sites ( Figure 1 ) using an ABEM WalkTEM system. One single turn 40 by 40 m transmitter loop and two receiver loops of 0.5 by 0.5 m (RC-5 antenna with 20 internal turns and a total coil amplitude gain factor of 35) and 10 by 10 m (RC-200 antenna with two internal turns and a total coil amplitude gain factor of 1400) were laid out with a 330 ohm damping resistor in a concentric setup. The instrument operated in dual moment mode with 39 gates within the first 10 ms after current turnoff. The low moment measurement has a current cycle rate of 240.0 Hz, a current of 0.98 A, and a turnoff time of 3·10 -6 s, the high moment measurement has a current cycle rate of 30.0 Hz, a current of 7.24 A, and a turnoff time of 5.5·10 -6 s. Five measurement cycles were conducted twice at each of the two sites. The TDEM data were processed with ABEM's ViewTEM software, producing inverted layered models.
Borehole induction and natural gamma logs, as well as measurements of the water level were conducted at 13 water wells in March 2009 and September 2014 (Figure 1 ) using a MX winch and controller by Mount Sopris Instruments. A Mount Sopris Instruments 2-SNA-1000-S spectral gamma probe was used to measure natural gamma spectra and activity. The water wells were logged at average speeds of around 1 m/s at intervals of 0.05 to 0.1 m in one direction, either while lowering the probe down the well or while bringing it up. For the borehole induction logs a 2-PIA-1000 Poly Induction Probe was used at average logging speeds of 10 to 15 m/s and intervals of 0.05 to 0.1 m. The induction measurements were conducted in both up going and down going directions.
Temperature Drift Correction
The borehole induction data had to be corrected for temperature drift, a well-known issue of borehole induction logging. Different approaches to correct borehole induction drift were compared. The following approach compensated best for the temperature drift.
After letting the probe warm up and calibrating it at the surface, each water well was logged while lowering the probe. The apparent conductivity values in the upper part of the well are considered accurate, as the probe has just been calibrated and the drift rate is low. The values become less accurate with increasing depth and the drift rate accelerates once the water level is reached as the probe equilibrates to the water temperature. The wells were logged again going upward, encountering little further drift within the water column as the probe has equilibrated to the water temperature. Drift rate increases again when the probe emerges from the water column, but the drift rates are slower due to poorer thermal connection with air. Using the upper part of the down going log as the most accurate and the up going log as the most consistent, shifting the up going log to fit the upper part of the down going log produces good results of consistent and accurate apparent conductivity values for the entire log.
Results
Only two TDEM surveys were conducted at the test site, the northern one (TDEM N, Figure 1 ) not producing usable data owing to the likely presence of a buried pipeline. The southern survey (TDEM S, Figure 1 ) was processed using the ViewTEM inversion software. Layered models ranging from 3 to 5 layers, with depth of investigation at 166 to 174 m, produced results with data residuals (RMS between measured voltages and predicted voltages) within 1.3 to 2.2. The best fit was a 5 layer model (Figure 3 ) with a high resistivity layer of 2.1 m with 110 ohm·m at the surface, underlain by a 21 m thick, more conductive layer at 25.5 ohm·m, another resistive layer between 23.1 and 39.2 m depth at 68.2 ohm·m and then increasing conductivities at greater depth (8.3 ohm·m and 5.6 ohm·m).
Figure 3:
Pseudosection and inverted conductivity-depth Section from aerial EM measurement (flight line 10520) and apparent conductivity section from water well 28-2.
The skin depth was calculated for the airborne EM survey as the depth at which the primary field signal decreases to 1/e of the original primary field strength. The mean skin depth for the lowest airborne EM frequency of 400 Hz was calculated to be 77 m, with a maximum skin depth of 260 m. This represents the maximum theoretical depth of investigation. Actual exploration depth is less and is governed by signal strength, noise, and conductivity structure. The apparent depth for this frequency as provided by Fugro Airborne Surveys is significantly less with a mean depth of 12 m and the maximum depths at about 100 m.
The airborne EM data show generally low conductivities of less than 50 mS/m in the shallow subsurface, with small diffusive patterns of high conductivity over 500 mS/m in the eastern and southern part of the area. With increasing depth, the low-conductivity regions decrease in area, whereas the high conductivity patterns become larger in area, but slightly less conductive (still mainly above 500 mS/m). The high conductivity patterns in the eastern and southern part fade with increasing depth with new high conductivity patterns in the very west, the north eastern central part and the south eastern corner of the study area appearing in depth of about 20 to 25 m. These high conductivity diffusive patterns increase in conductivity values and area with continuing depth, connecting the patterns to larger conductive areas. These conductivity patterns show baseline conditions and depict lateral and vertical variations in lithology, water content and salinity. The provided conductivity-depth slices of the airborne EM data were interpolated between flight lines as wells as between depth slices to produce a continuous data block throughout the upper 45 m of the study area. Flight lines nearest to each logged borehole were cut 500 m from the borehole in each direction, to compare the resulting 1 km long section to the respective borehole data. The same was done for the TDEM locations.
A reasonably good correlation between aerial and borehole EM within the aerial EM depth range of 45 m was achieved for most of the boreholes (Figure 3) . As expected, the borehole measurements provide a more detailed conductivity distribution with depth, in addition to the significantly deeper reach compared to the airborne EM data.
Comparing the time domain surface EM measurement that produced usable data with the adjacent aerial EM data shows correlations between the upper 5 and 25 m (Figure 4) .
The combination of natural gamma and conductivity measurements in the boreholes, and existing lithology records from drilling logs will be used for further work determining aquifers and geological strata in the Cranfield Field test site. Connecting several logged boreholes provides cross sections of the area.
Conclusions
Airborne electromagnetic surveys can determine the distribution of ground conductivity over large areas within a limited depth range, depending on the frequencies of the system, and provide sufficient detail as a first overview and as preparation for following surface and/ or borehole surveys.
Complementary, non-invasive TDEM measurements are useful to reach greater depth of investigation than airborne surveys, but like airborne data need to be inverted and are limited in vertical resolution.
The most detailed information of conductivity distribution with depth is achieved with borehole EM surveys. A large amount of time needed as well as the dependence on existing wells or drilling limits the number of borehole measurements that can be conducted.
These three EM methods complement each other to provide the necessary information for establishing baseline lithology, water content, and salinity conditions and allow assessment of future nearsurface environmental change at CO 2 injection sites.
